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Chicago ~ (BNSJ — T/&& «f feith, coofoimity and 

loss of values are' the three principal blights of .American 
culture, despite a» appe^ent "religious boom/* the Rev. 
Tfciaston, M. Davis, S.J., editor 
te-eMef of America, national Ca
tholic weekly* ?>ald h e m . 

In * lecture here, the Jesuit 
editor said- "there seems to be 
•very Wdb sense about a willows 
boom that goes hanSl in fraud 
With 8 mom! ietdow»." The lee-
tare was entitled "Caiture in a 
Cold, Clwonae World.** ' ~ ' 

Father Ewcls said.\he .found 
frop^ "however* In the vigor and 
corcniort sense resistance to fool
ishness, an"d cultural disintegra
tion inherent in, the American 
people especially to rural areas 
and small comrtunittes. 

THE BBAfc meaning of recent 
-statistics lowing tfaai {0 per* 
cent of Americans -are church 
and- synagogwe members, com
pared with only 16 percent to 
1850, was questioned by the ed
itor. 

"Haw much of It (lite religious 
boom* is simply the product of 
our yen for social togetherness, 
of a desire to "beionjf to some-
thing, with church affiliation Ml-
bit that purely human nee<l?'* 
h.f ask|d, 

AIo|g with, growth tn church 
lembfrship, be said, there has 

en fan immense growth / in 
mm. aufcJectilvlsB.w He fefeedj 
Is is,"the tendency for every 

one to judge bis moral duties am 
|oollsguions a s purely personatt 
matters*'thai are subject to vp}. 
objective or definitive set -of 
Boreas, . J i 

"Whs!' he? asked, "if wejlwye 
^ l ^ f moving.' durln* Aftnl. 

year* towards *n erwwwhien* 
IiJt/.pr*cfiee. of' religion, should 
these, very years he those l» 
which major crime statistics, 
jurenlle definquency Juid the • 
IMS. divorce rate have mount-
ed ao nigh?** 

He also asalced how "our re-
MgSou* ferro*** could be reeon* 
d ie* "with fite testability o t 
«er heme*, the growth of ako-
laollaei and narcotic addiction . 
*»d ttve flooding of ftewMitnds 
Willi *ConfldieeU«l''type roaga-

SPEAKING Of "AStteriWft re
ligion" at *'* support to national 
moral .standards and ethical ab-
•cAtttea in o«r toeiety," IPatfrer 
Davit conceded that **in origins 
spirit and characteristics," this 
reHgfon was dominated by Amer
ican Protestantism, 

"As a result," fre conthwed, 
"where Pfotestantism irss failed 
to maintain, its limited integrity 
ot 'jBMth, its dedication to Bihlt-
cat morality and the inner «• 
heslon ,it once exhibited, the ef
fects ei these failures njwe been 
felt throughout the. entire sjriic^ 
ture of our society and our'calt-
ure," 

FATHER DAVI5 said trie Word 
"togefiiemess" (an #}(pfeess!oft 
coined "by McCaUs SiftgiufaeX 
"denominates an undeniably real 
element in" today's social and 
cultaral .cUm t̂e," 

%Torking together and praying 
together- are fine, he said, '̂but 
ah* too often we attitudinize to* 
cether, judge together, and tahe 
our styles,-books, Jargon, man
ners, preiudices, and tastes in en
tertainment out of the same bot
tomless bag of the current na
tional need for 'togetherness.*" 
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reach Priests 
folimteer For Ulrica 
Ffcris-iNCt.—Ausdaiarly Bishop 
ears. Vfljot of Paris, heid of the 
fecretariate of the French Hier-
•ch^ announced th^t i&i^eneh 

jirlests have been released from 
heir diocesan duties tjb. serve in 
Africa. 

Tktmt priests are/the first to 
volunteer their- services follow
ing an appeal from the French 
trisfrops to answer the c*H for 
priests for Africa sounded in the 
encyclical on- -the African • mis-
slons iisued,by Pojpe Pius XO. 
In April, 1»6. Bishop VVlot said 
file priests will serv« from 5 to 
10 years in the mission*, 

itm Vacates 
rr~%\ 

lioMoB, Ungtend-— tMQ)-*-
Ahout. 50 English, boys isrtio 
feel that they may have a felh 
gious vocation will get 4 free, 
week's vacation at the sea
shore in August 

the Ciaretian Fathers ( Mis
sionary Sons of the'-.2tnmacu-
late Heart of Mary) an
nounced here that they have 
invited all altar boys aged be
tween 11 and IS who thtnJK 
they have a religious vocation 
to write to their heaaojjarter« 
at Hayes, nearl̂ ond&hr". 

Those selected wiSl-"be--in-
vited for a vacation from An* 
sust IS to 22 at Highciifle 
QasOe,. the society^ semihard* 
at Higbcliffe-on^a «verloo|i» 
ing the Engli$h sovth coast, 

The vacation has been 
planned to combine business 
with pleasure: each morning 
will be dedicated to a spiritual 
retreat while afternoon^ will 
be spent at the beach.-"" 
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55,960 Baptked 

la PMi^jines 
imtaiia—(3SCJ—Columban mis-

«on*ries in the PhOippine* had 
i record total of 55.S6G baptisms 
In 7B i«urlshes throughout the 
Jslands in *m, Father William 
G, Hennessey, S.S.C.,, Celumban 
superior here :*nnouBced. 

The 195T figure represents in 
Increase of more than 5*00(1 over 
the number of baptisms'in 1956. 

Expert In Ancient Art 
Ne\r York — (NC) ^~ A mod«eh expert in the medieval 
art of illuminating religious njannseripti is Sister Mary 
Anfeew (shWn at work), a/ Sister of Charity on -the" 

faulty qf fte College of /Mount St. Yincent her*. 

Catholic Teachers i 
Fo|n Issociatioii 

PlilladelphUwtNCl—A chap-
, ter pt the World Association of 
Christian Teachers has heen or-

»d at LaSalle €oHege here. 
lie association was establish-

„ „ n Remo at the 1936 general 
chapter meeting of the Christian 
Brothers, Catholic teachers on 
every educational level may Join 
t|fe ass&elatisn. It 31EE« ts dfN?gs 
an in Catholic educators their 
/lense of responsibility and of 

/ the dignity of their vocation. 

Former President Deplores Condition I 4 

Earry Truman Believes Catholic Faith 
Would Burt Presidential Candidate Bid 

New "Sork — (KC> — A •Cath
olic candidate'* chances for elec
tion a* President: of the United 
'States .would be hurt by his re
ligion, former President Harry 
S. Truman said here on a tele
vision program, 

The former chief executive ap
peared on the Tottth Wants to 
Know" program, produced by 
Theodore Granik. The program 
was broadcast and televised 
over toe National Broadcasting 
Company network. 

Mi*. Truman was questioned 
by 14 students from high schools 

%Hed with gilts that* 
Mother will love" 

P O R M A N ' S 
F A B U L O U S 

swiong h»rt gifts oft 
our own special 
"Formon Gold" 

beautifuirBryans 

for mother 

with seam 

«5 paits O » 0 O 

s»«nile5s ' 

3 „,„ 4.80 

Pay your mother the compliment of. . . Forman 

GOLdl Beautiful Bryqns^ the glamorously sheer 

nylons with a veil of gold to flatter her legs 

ond every costume.- Ben utifully gift-boxed, 

With "Love Bird" card for your tender message, 

Com* in! Write! Or phone HA. 6-2000, 

" WOStERV, FORWAN'S STREET FLOOR 

and colleges in the New York' 

ONE QVESTIOUi was; 
*3Do you think' that a presi

dential eAndidate's betas C*th» 
ollc, or any other reil|*on for 
that matter, wouid have any 
vhai bearlngr on W» Chancei 
for election?" 

•Sir, Xruman replied; **Yes» 1 
do, but I think It is too bad 
that that I* the case, 1 don't 
think It ought to happen In 
this ooantry» X am giving you 
a frank answer to it" 
The former president was ask

ed if *\ve will ever get to the 
stage where Jt «a candidate's re* 
JBglonr doesn't moke any differ
ence.**. 

'T hope we will/* he answered. 
"You have had some mighty 
good Catholic governors right 
here In the State of-New.York 
and in Massachusetts also, and 
I don't see that they did any 
worse job, and maybe a better 
job, than anyone else would. I 
don't think that * religion I ought 
to enter into it.at all," 

• ONE STtiDENT asked Mr. 
Truman if he believed "our 
high schools. 04ght to teach. Prus
sian extensively the "way Russian-
schools teach English." 

%es, I think our high 

" " - J f r M H E K W N I * THOMAS, SJ» 
"AssfetMt Pi'dfessor of; Sociology- at St, kouis Jtotwwftf 

Ifow, can i $& my httsbami's 
parenw to *ee that we want to 
lead ..a. llfig"i»f o«r own? He's 
an only child, and h» the. four
teen months we've been "mar
ried* they have; been oyer here 
most of the' time they're not 
worfcinr, I lik;e them, but they 
tend id .take over, I've finally 
managed to get her out of tho 

„k|tcnen, wow iny prohlent is to 
keep h«r from trying to raise 
our baby, Onr home'is the only 
place they visit, so when they 
have nothing to do, they drive 
,o*-«r here. What ean I do? 

Weil; Janice, *your problem 
Is an old one, though you, seem 
to have it in a rather acute 
form, s- \ • 

It points' wp the fact that 
"Weaning" is a two-way proc
ess. It's the same: whether in 
infancy or later iiferbofh par-' 
ent and child must accept whfffc 
it implied /and repattern thclrfl 
lives accordingly. Your husl' 
band's parents haven't grasped 
the full" Implications -of Ids 
marriage. This may he a'little 
difficult for them because hfe 
Is their, only child, i 

yOJaa(PJROBIJB3I is furUifr 
complicated fey. the. fact that 
they-enjoy such-a narrow ie~" 
eiai Jife.;Thls seems rather tm-
usual hi a mndewi urban get
ting, though, as you mention 
in your letter, they both Isold 
f wlltfejse jobs, so thte may* pro
vide some explanation, L 

Sbw can you handle this sit
uation, Janiee? -Jar's/' review 

KAE&Y *imiMM3i . 
** frank anawer* 

schools ought to teach a).l sort* 
of languages in the world,** 
Mr. Truman iaid. *1t I* a won
derful thing when you under
stand a language, I met a roan 
once who knew It languages 
amd he «ot along with every
body," 

Mr, Truman was asked Who 
the ihaa was, 

"The Pope," he replied, 

Wise Howie OV/M6KS 

the problem before planning 
% solution,.." - If j 

I'm happy to note that yon 
like, your husband'* parents. 
They apparently like you, too, 
snd that's the way it should 
be. 
"It's clear that their intentions 

«« »U. right..' They may be 
thoughtless and "perhaps, even-
inconsiderate under .the cir
cumstances, but there's no*ih» 
dlcatlonof iUAviil. 

FAJSlttY PATTEItNS differ a 
great deah Among some< par
ents and married children are 
very close, even to the extent 
of living in the same house or 
nest door to each other. 

This was rather common 
among some national groups, 
although modem living condi
tions tend to modify it among 
their second amd third genera* 
itan descendants, ha Itself, this 
arrangement is neither good 
nor bad, it depends primarily 
on local customs and the way 
people are trailed. 

Most yorany; wive* and moth
ers tend to feel somewhat in 

twosenuently are blfhly sensfe-
cHn.*. „# »*,„ *™«*w„i **r„,w *•#¥« *° outside Interference. 
^LtS&^Sf-JSSSS This hi quite nnderst^daWe. 

secure la their new roles «Md-j-«est; men are rather helpless 
under iueh clrcumstancesj if 
you leant to think arid plan to-
getherjno outside Interferenct 

/43a- their first ventures at 
tooling Mind ^housekeeping* 
tltey are eager to prove to 
tltemselves and to others that 
they are capable uf doing: a 
good job, while' the care of 
their first baby is both a chal
lenge and a source of concern 

yBtnra, ie# yasir maxttaf happi
ness m%b£irivolved* Althoufh 

can, disrupt youcs^nion. t / 

Tlaird, yc«nrnay have to pro* 
ceedt jslciwly — weaning is a 
graciaal process; • 

STAftT OCT by bttUdinf Up 
your social life on your own «* 
a eomple* Make plan* to go out 
together, to associate with otiv 

unr^railelefTntTTelfTMvfea^^^^ i m 
•"experience. i 

These are some of the pas
sible factors in your problem, 
Janice. Now, what should yon 
dot First, analyze your own 
attitudes, Are you perhaps a" 
little over-sensitive? Is the sit* 
nation really a serious threat 
to your happiness, or is it an 
Irritation you resent but can 
manage to live with? • 

Second, talk 
your husband. 

it over with 

Explain hew you feel about 
the situation, and get him to 
cooperate with you in working 
out some plan for. dealing with 
, , i -, r i •,.-].'», |f n̂giehas"!**.-!-
Thls is his problem aa much as 

y$3? you will JKeep your fa^Jiy^ 
life Snr9 being dominated by 
his parents. They may be ixpiet 
or cUsappclntcd at tlra% but 

: th's Js part <* tiscir weanlnx 
t process, . 
i Finally, don't hhty your top 
; or do anything you may Jjiter 
' regret. 
1 Remember, Janice, they llk» 
] yott and mean well.'You may 
I have* to be firm on oecaaion, 
, hut keep your emotion* in 
I chce&. 

j Try to take a long rani• 
( «.%e\v nf the process. After all, 
i you've already made some 
I progress -you've got her out 
I of trie kitchen. 
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Balanced formula 
HOUSE M I N T 

y*», for tnaxfciwm protteMoo 090'™* •**« tt«i»|»nJi-ptu» ttif darlto* trf«» , 
* ' that moke your hooj«,lhe envy ot lh« rteigliborhood-diocj« ACME Salonwtf 

Formufe HWJ* Pamll ^ , > 
l*t v» »dow iHo yw leioy—*WI» w* Wp yt»i *e»v» y«r poW»f>g probltiwl 
W«'!l «mvine* you w« deserve to fee—your Jit&aquartett £ 7 3 5 
for quafitv point ond d«p*ndflbte po'mfinfl Infetmohoii. ^ "r | -•" 

Phone BAker 5-7430 for the Name of 
Your Nearest ACME Quality Paint Dealer 

PADLOCK'S 
t t % 

The House of Paint 
466 - 470 CINIRAl AVE. 

At Security Trust 
You Cam,. 

WRITE A FREE CHECK FOR EVERY 

M0 IN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT 

•'•--= Aboye *100 Monthly Balance 

Quickest Way Tô Bree. Checking Account Service! 
An velectromc. style Security Trust Regular . , 
Ojeddng Account» the <|uSckest, easiest way to 
enjoy Qieeklng Account' Service without a 
charge otUny kind* -

Here's how it's done,-—Security's,use of modern 
.elecfronjc eqtiip '̂ejrit saves-on check handling . 
costs. These savings we pass on to you by. letting 
you write twice as manpfrte checks as conven
tional check handling methods permit. 

For example/if you keep a monthly balance of 
|200 in your account you can write TEN free 
checks during the month. In other words a free 
check for every $10 above a-$100 balance! (See * 
lample table at right). 

*ftike advantage of this biggest bargain in bank
ing hereabouts . . . open an.electronic style 
Hegular Checking Account fJat any one'of our 

m 18 offices nearest your home or job. , 

EXAMPLES!*- N 

AtMfMy ift.ti 
* -- tihtivt-j. ^tttmChitkt 

- *1M « . -
M0 

UO •.. 

no , . „ * , . ' . . 

250 . v . 
300 

wo . . . . . . . . 
WO 

3, 
4 
S 
t 

to 
15 

2 0 ' 
30 
4 0 
60 

Monthly $tt*Hmniht Yew 
Canct/lfrf thtefa y»uf 

~ 
r«e»/p/«, 

To ihou nor-wf**Wns to matnloln 
(lx»d bflloticti w « i«t«mm«<id our 

SPKIAICHE<K ACCOUNT 
foy only I0e par chick yoo wtli«, 
NO menlhly ttrvlu thorg»I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

SECliRITPTmiST'GOMKANY 
MAIN OtttM—COKNH or JMAIN AND WATf* StUKTi 

t3»4 NOafON tmtl • 470 RIDGt MOAD W W * 504 THUHSTOM HOAB 
NORTHOaTI SHOM1NO HAX* . SOUtHTOWN SHOWING « A » 

NAfLES, PENN VAN, PHELPS,' P1TTSF0RD, RUSHVILLE »d SHORTSVILW 
BATH, CHBRCHVILU, DANSVILLE, FAIRPORT, GREENWOOD, LiVONIA." MT MORRIS, 
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